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In Salem this year, a sshe will at-
tend night school there.

HEARNOWHEAR i n n

Evangelist Mother Kennedy

This Is Your Opportunity to Hear Her
Have us make a
thorough

" "examination v
of your eyes. 1 r-

Stirring
Bible Message

and

Life Story
9 fc... '

one toht
Salem Acquires. One of the
Best Equipepd Amusement

Places on the Coast -

The Salem Recreation company
bowling academy owned and op
erated by Virgil M. Stoliker and
Mert C- - Hemenway. will have its
grand opening tonight at 8 o'
clock. "...

Mayor T. A. Llvesley will be on
deck to roll the- - first boll, and
teams representing a number of
local business firms and organiza-
tions will be on hand to vie for
the generous prizes offered to the
skillful one;

These teams . will represent
Hawkins & Roberts, Rodgers Pa-
per company, the Elks, the First
National Bank, and the Cherry
City bakery; there will . be two
from the American Legion, and
others.

This bowling academy - is not
only one of the finest equipped
plants of its kind In the country.
with every convenience supplied
for its patrons, but is a real bowl-
ing academy where the game will
be taken seriously, rather than a
plac of Idle amusement.1 -- ' "

The proprietors are men who
are interested In bowling and .its
development; especially Mr. Stol- -
iker, who has been and still Is.
when he finds the time to com-
pete, one of America's crack bowl
ers. - ' - ...:;

Several years ago. while -- repre
sentlng the University of Wash
ington, he turned In the first perr
feet 360 score at .one of New'
York City's leading alleys. He al
so set a high average for a series.
Z5S 1-- 3.

He also held the high indiv!d- -

Sat. evening 8 WITNESSES FOR CHRIST; Sun. morning, 10:30 CHRIS-
TIANS"- ANTS OR DWARFS; Sund ay, 3 and 8 LIFE STORY. Mrs. Ken-
nedy wiU tell her "remarkable life story Sunday afternoon and evening, includ-
ing recent tragic experiences.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
- i l3th and Ferry Streets

BRIEFSLOCAL MEWS
Will Attend Tuneral -

Sam A. Kozer, secretary, of
state, and a number of other stata
officials, will go to Roseburg to-

day where they will attend the
funeral of the late George W. Rid-
dle, commandant of the Oregon
Soldiers Home. Mr. Riddle died In
Roseburg Thursday.

Eat Your Steak
At the Lunch Box. s24

Hear
Guy Fitch Phelps. s24

Wanted
: Three experienced waitresses
Steady employment: The Gray
Belle. s25

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
BsUbllaiied 1861

General Banking Business :

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to t p. m.'

LIFE DEVOTED 01
Daughter Chief Interest;

Tells of Long Experience
In Evangelism

Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, better
known as "Mother Kennedy,"
mother of the well-know- n Aimee
Semple-McPhereo- n, has only one
interest in life has had and will
continue to have jnst one inter-
est the success and well-bein- g of
her daughter.

Mrs. Kennedy, a well groomed
and refined lady of about fifty
years, told something of her life
story yesterday to a Statesman re-
porter as she rested in her suite at
the Marion hotel. This woman, of
whom so much has been written,
and who has been In the limelight
the past year, feels 'that fate has
been, In a way. rather unkind to
her. All her life she has deroted
to one single purpose', that of
helping her daughter.
' "I was born in Canada and my
daughter, Aimee, was born there.
I spent 35 years of my life in the
Salvation Army always interested
in the spiritual things of life.
Aimee inherited that desire, talent.
or call it what you will. She fi
nally got started for herself. When
she found failure and sickness,
with no friends In sight, I hastened
to her side. " I stayed by her
through thick and thin. 1 am do--
ing it now, and God helping, I
shall always "stick." : "

Mrs. Kennedy refused to discuss
the famous "kidnapping" case
wherein ber daughter figured. She
promised to take that up, "so far
as possible" in her Sunday night
meeting at the Evangelistic Tem
ple where she is holding a few
meetings during her stay-ov- er in
Salem. At this meeting she will
review her entire life as it has
been taken up with spirifnal work.

"I'm just an old-fashion- ed Meth
odist of the John Wesley school,"
said Mrs. Kennedy. "I have my
Bible and I stick to fundament
als."

Whatever the world or news
papers say about Mrs. Kennedy,
she impressed the writer as a good,
honest woman, who started out
to spread the gospel with: no
thought of financial rewards, and
upon whom the ups and downs of
life have left no ill effects except
that of experience and which
shows plainly In the lines that are
beginning to draw gently over a
motherly and genteel. face.

Charley Stoneham. Giants' own
er, buys soccer club. He would
have been better joff if he had
bought a couple of socking ball
Players

Liberty School Open
With Big Attendance

Teaching Staff Unchanged From
Last Year's Personnel .

v
I

LIBERTY, Sept. 23. (Special )
School started here last Mon

day with an attendance about the
same as last year, which was the
largest for 'many years. The same
teachers are in charge: Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Hoag, Miss Jessie King,
and Miss Dorothy Sloop.

A new traveling library has
just been added to the books
available at the school library
The' public is invited to use these
books. ........
in Salem this year, as she will at

Ladies'. wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, - $1.00 up. Men's,
and Ladies' . Suits cleaned and
pressed $1.00. -- , ,,

VARLET CLEANERS
Over Basfcks

FOR SALE OR RENT
Suburban home; mile and halt
from Bush Bank, paved road,
modern house except furnace,
bearing fruit trees, F. L.
WOOD, 341 State St.

ELECTRIC BIOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, Nsw or

fl ; Used Motors

VmBERT & TODD
Tbiaga Electricalltl South High - TaL Jill

m

Associate Editor Named
; Edlotr Hugh McGIlvra, of the

Cdlleglan, university
Jillamette rannoUhced

yesterday the appointment of
Ella Pfeiffer, a senior, as associate
editor. The first- - issue of the
paper will come oat next'Thurs-day- .

. Try outs for positions on the
staff have been held during the
week.

George Eaplin and family have
moved over - near the Jeferson
highway. " ...

Sidney Penn and family of 'Port
land were Sunday guests at the
Bruce Cunningham home. , '

Mr. Syverson and family have
moved to Independence, and Mr.
Young, and family from Salem
now occupy the Syverson home.

Prune picking is still. In pro
gress in this section, although the
crop Is reported to be light.

Mrs. J. S. Schotthoefer has
been very ill for the past week.

Mrs. J. R. Rains and family re
cently visited relatives in Oregon
City.

The Liberty school has the only
garden club in the county in the
industrial department. This means
that the county exhibit must de
pend upon this club for all of its
vegetables. Mrs.. Kate Holder is
the club leader,. andhAS-don- e good
work. i - .

Several cases' of Intestinal flu
are reported in the neighborhood.

Miss Jessie King, the intermedi
ate teacher, is staying In South
Salem this winter.

Miss Dorothy Davis, recently
from Dallas, is attending school
here, being in the ninth grade.

Clive Tittle, who has been in
California for the past three
months, was a visitor at the P. G.
Judd home last Thursday. His
home is in Monmouth.

PICTURES BY AIRPLANE .

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. (AP)
Paramount news photos service
chartered a special airplane from
the national air transport com
pany to rush news photos of the
fight spectacle to New York Im-

mediately after the championship
fight. , -

The plane was expected to ar
rive In New York by 7 or 8 o'clock
a. m.

OBITUARY

Hemming
At the residence of her daugh

ter, 1031 South street, Thursday,
Sept. 22, Mrs. Robert Hemming;
age 68 years, mother of Mrs. J
A. Drake of Albany, Mrs. New- -
berg, Mrs. R. Smith and Mrs. Geo.
Gergeon of Salem, and one son,
C. L. Hemming of St.,Paul, Minn.,
grandmother of Clarence and
Harold Goheen and Robert New- -
bere of Salem and Mrs. John
Sporesof Wendling and ilnth'and
Marie Hemming of St. Paul, Minn.,
Also survived by one great-gran- d

child. Mrs. Hemming was a
member of the Jason Lee M. E
church. 1 Funeral services Satur
day, Sept. 24th at 3 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary.

Gilbreath
At the residence. No. 246 West

Wilson street, Thursday, Sept. 22,
Mrs. Bertha. Hilda Gilbreath, age
36 years, wife of Ira Gilbreath,
mother of Leona, Stella, Daisy,
Jack, Opal and George Gilbreath.
Announcement of fneral later
from the Rigdon mortuary.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect. Funeral Service

. , For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT, Drwggiata
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

- HEMSTITCHING
9, S and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

Special for
Sweetest Day,

Saturday, October 8th

- . .

The
Family Box

. Assorted Chocolates

. 99c
Quality. & Quantity
Place Your Orders

- . NOWI,

Perry's Druj Stcro
-- 115 S; Ccnmsrcial 4

Big Farmers

SAYS
We have a 1927 Star tour-in- g

that has hardly been j
Min hoe tiAtv ja o nnoof. "

teas iiaa aiv- tt voi. arvav
ance with several extras.
Priced at $525.00.
Yes and we have two prac-
tically new Dodge sedans.

m
uu
The Hodm That Service Ballf

ger than our common squirrel. It
is covered with a ' soft, dense,
pearl grey fur about one and a
quarter inches long. The aver-
age male weighs about 18 ounces
and the female about 19 ounces.
The fur of the real chinchilla is
considered to be the most beauti-
ful as well as the most costly fur
in the world. The skins meas-
ure ahout 7x12 inches and on the
raw fur market sell at from $100
to $200 per skin, depending upon
the color, texture, primeness, etc.
When you realize that one of
these skins 1n the raw brings from
$1.50 to $2 per square inch and
that a finished coat brings from
$40,000 to $65,000, you can bet-
ter understand the real value of
this little animal as a fur-bear- er.

In February."! 9 2 7, there was
Incorporated at'' Portland a com-
pany known as' the" Real "South
American Chinchilla Fur Farms,
Inc. 'This company,' which is the
first company of Its kind in the
United States, if not in the entire
wfrid, was organized to breed and
raise the real South American
chinchilla in captivity.

The history of the real chin-

chilla i9 hard to trace, but con-
sidering its characteristics, habits.
how it lives, how it breeds, etc.,
leads one to believe that it is a
descendant of the guinea-pi- g fam-

ily. - Possibly its ancestors away
back in the far distant past were
in some way connected with the
guinea pig.

Today the habitat of the real
chinchilla is only on the higher
elevations of the Andes-Jftou- -

tains, but It is believed that in
years back it lived and thrived in

the lower altitudes. This belief
is strengthened by the fact that
when this animal is brought
down by easy stages it thrives
better and produces an offspring
that is larger than the parents, j

' i

O'BRIEN LOSES FIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23. '

fAP) Frankie Klick, 125, of San
Francisco, stopped Tommy
O'Brien, 126 of Portland, in the
seventh round of their scheduled
10 round bout at Golden Gate rink
tonight. O'Brien took a hard beat-
ing to the face and body, and suf-

fered a bad cut on the lip. The
referee stopped the fight to save,
him from further punishment as
he was outclassed from the start.

y CANT BUY
A BETTER OIlX

--thanX THE NEW
NZEROLENR'

(5

cjfaison wfcy (i OF MANY)
INSURANCE Your best insur-

ance against engine-troubl-es

and repairs.
STANDARD OIL COWANV Or CALIFORNIA

BEE OUR

Perennial Gardens
On th Wallace Road
CP. BREITHATJFT

Telephone $80 111 Stata St.

1827 FREE WAIXPAPE3
BA1IPIJS BOOKS

- Call, phons or writ '
BIAXO.BUHEN .

17 K. Commercial Salem

Distinctly Correct

Footwear
v For'For -

Men Women
Boys Girls.

John J. Rotlla
Expert Shoe Filters

r . 41.1 fitatn fit--

There is'no charge or obllgatioa,
connected with this service.
FINEST .READING .LENSE

only $4.95
The best optlcat service need
not be expensive.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 XV Commercial near State

uai score in 1923 in the American
National bowling tournament,
which was held in New York, with
a tally of 251, and averaged 224
4-- 5, which was a pew record for
the run. ' l; '

' But his best record wa's'niade Jn
the Individual, tournament, also
in New York City the same year,
when he made a perfect run of
300, twelve successive strikes! He
made; ot,ber good-score- s inA that
tournament, "but Jpst the,.finals by
one pin and that one , wobbled
buV didn't' fall.' ' w '

Buy. Statesman '. Want Ads

, ;FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT, LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS '

'lHONE 72T
Oregon Electric Ry.

Willamette Valley Line

Day

j .aiwsjr?

r

cni STORAGE

t .

AUCTION
Saturday 1:30 P.M.

Farmer Pastor Visits--Rev.

George S. Roeder, former-
ly pastor of the Center Street
Methodist church, passed through
Salem yesterday on his way to Eu-
gene, where his son Wesley is at-

tending the state university.

FurnJtnre Upholstered
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f!3tf

Hear
Guy Fitch Phelps. s24

See the Birchfield
Overstuffed Furniture made at

our exhibit, new pavilion state
fair. Giese-Powe- rs Furnitura
Store s27

Old Time Da lire Crystal Garana
Every Saturday night at 8:30.

- S24

Join An Extension Study Group -

For best use of evening hours.
s24

Thursday Evening
Art. literature, education. Uni-

versity Extension, Salem High
School. B24

Bargain Iot
50x150 on Lincoln St., between

Commercial and Saginaw, north
front, alley along side. Price on-
ly $1350, pavement paid. Becke &
Hendricks. 189 N. High St. s27

Commercial Design Class For
Art students. U. of O. Exten-

sion classes. s24

"Rise of American Civilization"
And Oregon History Friday

University Extension courses. s24

Chincilla Quaint Animal
And Valuable Fur Bearer

(Reprint from Sportsman-Fan-""-"
cier )

The western slope of the An-
des mountains in Chile and Pern
produce the real chinchilla (genns
chinchilla Lanigera) which is 'a
little hopping rodent a little lar- -

Announcing the
Official

OPENING
of

"The Butterfly
Linen Shoppe99

Monday, Sept. 26th

To '.the! first "9" people
visiting: bur shoppe Monday
morning, we will present a
useful and attractive sift.

Divorce Decreed
A decree of divorce in the case

of Phillip C. Morris vs. Rose
Gamble Morris was handed down
by Circuit Judge L. II. McMahan
yesterday. There were no appli-
cations for marriage licenses dur-
ing the day.

He
Guy Fitch Phelps. 24

Wanted
Three experienced waitresses.

Steady employment. The Gray
Belle. B25

See the Birohfield
Overstuffed Furniture made at

our exhibit, new pavilion state
fair. Glese-Powe- rs ' Furniture
Store. 7

1Fttirmount JIJll Hom-e-
Seven rooms, modern In every

detail, hardwood floors through-
out, tiled bath, hot water heat.
wonderful kitchen lncJudiogtJled

uuarus ana automatic re-
frigeration. Price $12,000. terms.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
St. b27

Eat at Lunch Box
181 S. Liberty. s24

For Rent
Strictly modern 5 room flat.

760 Marion St., S37.50. Strictly
modern 5 room house, 970 Tamer-ac-k

St., $35. 5 room house, 291
Trade St.. $20. 4 room modern
house, 2090 S. Church St. $32.00.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
St. s27

8 Oregon. Palp and Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount for

sale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. JlyCtf

Motion , Flled-p- -
'A motion to declare the Graves

Canning, company In default for
not having answered his complaint
was filed in circuit court here yes--
ferday by Theodore Nicolai.
0 i tta. m. Till

Midnight. Lunch Box. 824

Fire Loads lO-In- eh Mill Wood
. $17.50. Salem Transfer and
Fuel Co.. 395 S. High. Tel. 529,
Night 1988. s24tf

Ready to Occupy
Strictly modern 4 room house.

hardwood floors, basement, fur
nace, garage, 94.0 . Columbia St.
$3750. Terms to suit. Becke ft
Hendricks, 189 N. High St., s27

Those JUg Black Grapes Now-- Ripe

at Fiala Vineyards, three
miles north in Polk county. Phone
13JF2.

"

V a2

Owner Will Sell or Trade
' Five room houle, 1768 Court

St., . basement, good condition,
payement paid, $3350. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. HIgt St. a27

Auction Market
; i ... i i : :

1610 IT. Suminer Street";

Hotel Mario
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

every evening.. .
' n26tf

See the Birchfleld
Overstuffed Furniture made at

our exhibit, new pavilion state
fair. Glese-Powe- rs Furniture
Stors. . s27

Follow the Crowds
To Hazel Green Saturday Nite

s24

Psychology, Educmtlon, "

Philosophy Monday evening
U. O. Salem Extension eourse. s24

Sweet. firtMi
For gale.? Phone tii'Mtf. W."

Bean. ,

Wanted
Three experienced waitresses

Steady em ployaitnt jTh qa
Belle s2S

Our out-of-tow- n, friends aud
other visitors who will --be-in

Salem this week attending the
State Fair are cordially fnvited
to make our office your head-
quarters: Write your letters;
use the phone, and meet your
friends here. It is our pleasure
to rve you. We are located
at 422 State St. over the Gray-bell- e.

Phone 2660.

U. S. REALTY CO.
IV. A. Delzell, A M. Dalrymple,

T. W. IIobnan'
443 Stata St. Tel. 2600

1 dappled grey horse C years old, Forks, shovels,; chains, doable
weight 1300 pounds. Sennd and JP'Z'K U n"

- triw to aU harness. slged by Vt. A. MeFarUne alM.
1 Indian motor--l brown mare, II years aid, good A cycle ,Q A-- 1 coition.

.in at namenu.
. - .' S9 white 'Ilatuen - & . IUnkard

1 brown mare, 11 years old, good, strain strain pallets and roost-l- a
all harness. '' en, Jane hatch.

1 new aet doable breeching barn- - 3 B. L. R.' pullets.
12 Barred Rock pullets.

1 set farm harness. i n 1 Bange, heater, new linoleum,
I McCormlck mower, 8 ft. cut. ,

' rags, linoleum by the yard, good
I McCormlck hay rake, 10 ft. eat. organ, furniture of all kinds,
I first-cla- ss stock trailer. ' beds, etc . .

Farmers Bring In Anything You Want Sold ' I

"I Pay Cash for Used Furniture" Phone 511 i

TRANSFER
Oil! PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED Long and Short Distance Ha

Public and Private Storage ,

; Fireproof Euiliinj - -

Often you want old phbtograDhs
reproduced, but fear entrusting
them to strangers.
Our reputation assures the safety and
proper cars of yonr plcturs, which ws
will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color
at a price lower than the unknown agent'can offer. . , . ,

y. GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
V . . Ftie Delivery to any part cX tha city

Quotalicna ca AppIIcclIca

YICKSOHERBCO.'
v';, t n. LEONO, Msr

- .l"-On- r Ufa's work has
i7 been spent In studying

the healing - properties
I V f Chinese barbs and

-- 4 X ; ' noir Hy tra relieve
thosa suffering from

s' 'tonveh. llrerand kld--'
. r f

ney trouble.' rheuma- -;

su v tlszk and gall . stones,
also disorders cf man,

women and children .
. .. - ..j- ..

IVea Oonaaltatioa Call er TTrtta
Ora O A. U, to 0 P. U.

T3 Clzis ZL, Cil Ore-- ca

ICENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIO
423 Oregon Eds. 1 1

.4 i1


